
ORDERING INFORMATION 

Model Code Power AdditionAl sPeCifiCAtions

VenUs CoMfort 2032 410562 9V battery
with manual override flush button

VenUs CoMfort 2032 e 410541 9V transformer

VenUs CoMfort 2032 P 410576 9V battery
with manual override piezo flush button

VenUs CoMfort 2032 
Pe 410546 9V transformer

VenUs Xs 2032 e 410601 9V transformer
square design.  optional dual flush

with manual override flush button

VENUS COMFORT 2032
toUCH-free eleCtroniC flUsH VAlVe for toilets
sPeCifiCAtions
touch-free electronic w.C. flush valve. Activated by 
infrared sensor. with manual override flush button. 
stainless steel panel. shut-off valve, filter included. 
Powered by a 9V battery or a 9V transformer.  Battery 
versions include a low battery level indicator. with a 
24-hour hygiene flush. Adjustable settings by remote 
control: sensor range, security time, delay in, delay out, 
on-off and reset to factory settings. low consumption 
options and pre-flush operation are available upon 
request. 

oPerAtion
touch-free electronic w.C. flush valve. water will 
flush after the user moves away from the toilet. 
with optional dual flush activation: if the user 
spends less than one minute in front of the sensor, 
a half flush (3 liters) will take place. for more than 
one minute, a full flush (6 liters) will take place.

APPliCAtion
Helps washrooms stay clean and saves water. 
ideal for educational institutions, gas stations or 
restaurants. in addition, its minimalistic style makes 
it perfect for any locations with high design standards.
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GERM FREE

PRODUCT AT A GLANCE 

installation Concealed wall-mounted 

Power supply ∙ 9V battery 
∙ 9V transformer

operating pressure 1.0-8.0 BAr / 14.5-116.0 Psi

water flow
dual flush:  3 lPf half flush / 0.8 gPf 
                      6 lPf full flush / 1.58 gPf  

eCo - water saving option   4.5 lPf full flush / 1.18 gPf - available upon request  

OPTIONS

oPtion Code

remote control 07100005

iron frame UPon reqUest


